Effect of case management on rehospitalization and utilization of ambulatory care services.
To explore whether intensive case management would reduce discharged psychiatric inpatients' rates of rehospitalization and increase their use of outpatient ambulatory care services, the authors assigned 435 patients discharged from a public general hospital in New York City to three types of postdischarge services: multidisciplinary intensive outreach case management, less intensive Community Support System (CSS) case management services, or routine aftercare but no case management. Patients eligible for CSS were generally more impaired and had more extensive histories of psychiatric hospitalization. At follow-up 18 to 52 months after entering the study, patients who received intensive outreach case management had twice as many psychiatric hospitalizations as the routine aftercare group and had a pattern of utilization of hospital-based ambulatory care services similar to the more impaired CSS group. Intensive outreach case management did not appear to stimulate sufficient use of ambulatory care services to reduce patients' frequency of psychiatric hospitalization.